Abstract
Introduction
Private family firm survival and development is an important entrepreneurial sustainability issue (Westhead, et al., 2001: 369) . The typical family firm has traditionally been assumed to be owned and managed by a concentrated group of family members with firm objectives closely linked to family objectives (Zahra et al., 2004: 363) . Some family firms have diverse ownership and control structures (Westhead et al., 2001: 369) . These latter issues can shape firm survival and development. The internal succession process within family firms is widely debated (Sharma and Irving, 2005: 13) . When there is no suitable family successor, the family owners may select a management buyout (MBO) or buy-in (MBI) ownership succession option, henceforth termed a 'buyout'. New incentive and governance structures are generally introduced post-buyout, particularly when the buyout is private equity backed. To ensure competitive advantage, the buyout owners may change the strategic orientation of the former private family firm. A distinction has been made between efficiency and growth / expansion strategies (Wright et al., 2000: 591) . Underperforming firms may select a strategy to improve firm performance (i.e., efficiency buyout) (Jensen, 1993: 831) . In addition, new buyout owners may be forced to focus on profit maximization (i.e., cost reduction) post-buyout if large debts were incurred during the buyout process. Buyout owners not restrained by 'family agendas' and / or by family dominated ownership and governance structures may select growth / expansion strategies. Despite recent research (Scholes et al., 2007: 329) , there is scant empirical evidence relating to strategic change in former private family firms post-buyout. In this study, insights from agency and stewardship theories are drawn upon to explore the following under-researched question:
Q1 Are the strategic changes of former private family firms reporting a buyout linked to the ownership and governance structure of the firm pre-buyout?
This question is explored using a novel hand-collected representative questionnaire survey of 104 private family firms located across Europe which underwent a buyout funded by private equity between 1994 and 2003. The strategic changes post-buyout are compared using univariate and multivariate analyses.
Theory and Hypotheses

Management Buyout as a Succession Option
There is a dearth of empirical evidence relating to how private firms move across ownership thresholds, defined as the transition from one phase of a firm's life-cycle to another (Filatotchev and Wright, 2005) . If a suitable family successor is available, ownership and control can be transferred within the family (Sharma et al., 2003: 667) . If owners perceive that there is no suitable family successor, an option is to transfer of family firm ownership to existing managers through an MBO or to external managers through an MBI (Bleackley et al., 1996: 37) . Postbuyout there is a greater possibility that the firm's identity and ethos will remain the same, both of which are important for family firm owners (Westhead, 1997: 127) . In both MBOs and MBIs, many incumbent managers remain in place and family members can continue to be involved.
Buyouts are viewed, in principle, by owners of family firms as a good way to solve succession problems (Bygrave et al., 1994) . Evidence suggests that around a fifth of all buyouts in Europe involve the take-over of private family firms (CMBOR, 2005) .
As family firms progress from one generation to the next, the structural form of the firm may change (Lansberg, 1999) . Family owners may have sold some of their company's shares to 'outsiders' to facilitate firm development. Ownership dilution may enable non-family managers to shape company objectives and development but may also lead to agency costs (Schulze et al., 2002: 247) . In line with stewardship theory, stereotypical family firms that are closely held, family owned and family managed may focus on non-financial interests. Their prevailing culture may be organization (family) serving. Non-family managers may, however, pursue financial objectives to maximize personal gain (Donaldson and Davis, 1991: 49) . The process of moving across ownership thresholds needs to be explored with regard to prevailing governance structures (Lynall et al., 2003: 416) . The governance structure of the family firm pre-buyout can consist of executive directors, non-executive directors (NEDs), managers (family and non family) and representatives from private equity firms. Private equity firms may become involved in succession planning pre-buyout. Many family firms have small boards while larger boards of directors and more outside (non-family) directors may be associated with growing family firms and / or firms dealing with agency issues (Barach, 1984: 3).
Ownership and governance change following a buyout may facilitate strategic orientation change (Wright et al., 2000: 591) . Most buyout studies adopt an agency-based explanation to explore efficiency buyouts associated with limited managerial freedom to reduce debts incurred during the buyout process. Yet, lifting investment restrictions imposed by former owners (Wright et al., 2001: 239) and stimulating entrepreneurial activities (Zahra, 1995: 225) may promote innovation and increased R&D expenditure.
Ownership Issues
To grow and survive, some private family firms may no longer have aligned ownership and management in the same 'family' hands, raising potential agency issues between separated family owners and non-family managers. Ownership complexity can vary from the founding family to more than one family group (Westhead et al., 2001: 369) . Founders present pre-buyout can shape strategic orientation but may be unable or unwilling to adjust their decision-making style even when the market, technological and regulatory environments suggest a need to change strategy (Wright et al., 2001: 239) . Non-family managers with good networks with customers and suppliers (Howorth et al., 2004: 509) may have a better market understanding than the owners. However, non-family managers with minority or no equity stakes who perceive a need for strategic change may only be able to effect change once the buyout has taken place. Hence: 
Governance Issues
Owners seeking to minimize risks when focusing on financial objectives may introduce agency control mechanisms such as NEDs (Schulze, et al., 2002: 247) . Many family firm owners are reluctant to employ individuals outside their kinship group with authority to monitor owners' performance. NEDs can exert pressure on to perform more effectively and leverage their knowledge and networks to facilitate a strategic focus on efficiency as well as growth. Relatively few smaller private companies, however, employ NEDs (Westhead, et al., 2001: 369 Many family firms fail to plan for succession (Cliffe, 1998: 16) . If non-family managers are involved in the process they can provide information and expertise not held by family owners (Howorth et al., 2004: 509) . Family managers may, however, be reluctant to engage non-family managers in the succession process. Private equity investors can be another source of information and expertise which can be drawn upon by family firm owners (CMBOR, 2005) . If non-family managers and private equity investors are involved in succession planning they may shape the future strategic direction of the firm, which may involve growth/expansion and efficiency gains (Wright et al., 2000: 591 
Data and Methods
Sample, Data Collection and Respondents
The sample was derived from the Centre for Management Buyout Research (CMBOR) database that effectively comprises the population of MBOs and MBIs across Europe. A twice-yearly survey of private equity firms, intermediaries and banks is conducted to obtain new deals. Press and annual Corporation reports are used to gather additional data. We focus on private family firms receiving private equity between 1994 and 2003. A broad definition was adopted (Westhead and Cowling, 1998: 31) , with a family firm defined as having more than 50 per cent of the ordinary voting shares owned or controlled by a single family group related by blood or marriage, and the firm is perceived to be a family business.
The postal questionnaire was administered between June and September 2004. Senior management involved in negotiating the buyouts possessed the detailed information requested, and were regarded as key informants (Kumar et al., 1993 (Kumar et al., : 1633 . The questionnaire was mailed to the chief executive officers (CEOs) of 1,645 private family firms reporting succession through a private equity-backed buyout. Information was gathered from 104 MBO/Is, a 6% response rate and in line with similar surveys in Europe (Bygrave et al., 1994) . Data was gathered from 47
MBIs and 57 MBOs. Respondents were in senior positions: CEOs/Presidents (83%), Directors including deputy CEO (15%), and senior management (2%).
Country and industry distributions of surveyed firms do not markedly differ from national population distributions of private formerly family-owned buyouts (Tables 1 and 2 ).
Respondents in construction activities were slightly over-represented, whilst respondents in computing / electronics were slightly under-represented.
Measures Dependent Variables
Respondents were asked to rank six statements relating to strategies aimed at improving efficiency (i.e., net profit from operations, cash flow from operations, return on shareholder equity, short-term profitability, long-term profitability and capital restructuring), and three statements relating to growth and expansion (i.e., sales growth, market value increment and market share expansion). Respondents ranked statements pre-and post-buyout on a five-point Likert scale ranging from 1 = very low importance to 5 = very high importance. Respondents indicating a strategy was 'more important post-buyout' were allocated a value of '1', 'no change in importance' respondents were allocated a value of '0', and 'less important post-buyout' respondents were allocated a value of '-1'.
Independent Variables
Respondents reporting the firm was founded and not bought or inherited were allocated a value of '1', and '0' otherwise (FOUNDED). Respondents reporting non-family management with equity stakes pre-MBO/I were allocated a value of '1', and '0' otherwise (NFM). Firms that employed a non-family non-executive director pre-MBO/I were allocated a value of '1', and '0' otherwise (NED). Respondents reporting management were involved in succession planning pre-MBO/I were allocated a value of '1', and '0' otherwise (MANSP). Respondents reporting private equity firm involved in succession planning pre-MBO/I were allocated a value of '1', and '0' otherwise (PESP).
Control Variables
Firm age (years) on MBO/I was ascertained (AGE). Further, the number of employees in the year before the MBO/I was ascertained (SIZE). Respondents reporting the family firm was headquartered in the UK pre-MBO/I were allocated a value of '1', and '0' otherwise (UK).
Respondents reporting an MBO transaction were allocated a value of '1', whilst those reporting an MBI transaction were allocated a value of '0' (MBO). Finally, respondents reporting the percentage equity owned by the private equity firm post-MBO/I was greater than 50% were allocated a value of '1', and '0' otherwise (PESHARE). Multinomial logistic regression (MLR) models were computed for the nine strategy statements relating to the 'more important post-buyout' ('1'), 'no change in importance' ('0'), and 'less important post-buyout' ('-1') responses. The 'no change in importance' ('0') response was selected as the reference category. Base models relating to the control variables and full models relating to the independent and control variables were computed. The MLR calculation takes by default the value 0 (rather than 1) for each dichotomous variable (variable (0)) and then calculates the likelihood of variable (0) being 'more important' or 'less important' relative to the 'no change' category. Only three strategy statements, all relating to efficiency improvements rather than growth/expansion, had full models that were significant at the 0.1 level or lower. The latter models relating to the return on shareholder equity, capital restructuring, and short-term profitability dependent variables are discussed below. Two goodness-of-fit measures relating to multinomial logistic regression analysis are commonly reported (Cohen et al., 2003) . Deviance as indicated by the log likelihood coefficient is a 'badness-of-fit' measure, and weak 'explanatory' models generally report higher deviance coefficients. The pseudo R 2 coefficient provides an indication of the 'explanatory' power of the model. While similar in principle to the adjusted R 2 reported in ordinary least squares (OLS) regression models, non-OLS regression models generally report lower pseudo R 2 coefficients (Hosmer and Lemeshow, 2000) . The log likelihood coefficients and the pseudo R 2 coefficients are reported.
Data Analysis
Results
Univariate Analysis: Ownership and Governance Structure
Respondents in founded firms (FOUNDED) were more likely to cite higher importance scores post-buyout regarding all six statements relating to improving efficiency, and all three statements relating to future growth and expansion (Table 5) . Respondents reporting no non-family management with equity stakes (NFM) pre buyout were also more likely cite higher importance scores post-buyout with regard to all six statements relating to improving efficiency, and all three relating to growth and expansion.
Respondents reporting that a non-executive director (NED) had not been employed prebuyout (Table 6 ) were more likely cite higher importance scores post-buyout with regard to all six statements relating to improving efficiency, and all three relating to growth and expansion.
Respondents reporting management involved in succession planning (MANSP) were more likely to cite higher importance scores post-buyout regarding five statements relating to improving efficiency (i.e., net profit from operations, cash flow from operations, return on shareholder equity, long-term profitability and capital restructuring), and two statements relating to future growth and expansion (i.e., market value increment and sales growth). Respondents reporting private equity firm involved in succession planning (PESP) were more likely to cite higher importance scores post-buyout regarding all six statements relating to improving efficiency, and all three statements relating to future growth and expansion.
Multivariate Analysis: Ownership and Governance Structure
Control variables relating to the propensity to cite the return on shareholder equity strategy was 'more important post-buyout' were included in Model 1 in Table 7 . The model has a pseudo R 2 of 0.23 and is significant at the 0.1 level. Independent and control variables relating to the propensity to cite the return on shareholder equity strategy was 'more important post-buyout'
were included in Model 2. The model has a pseudo R 2 of 0.36 and is significant at the 0.1 level.
Only one independent variable was significant. Respondents reporting no non-family management with equity stakes (i.e. NFM (0)) pre-buyout were significantly more likely to cite the 'more important post-buyout' response at the 0.05 level.
Control variables relating to the propensity to cite the capital restructuring strategy was 'more important post-buyout' were included in Model 3. The model has a pseudo R 2 of 0.25 and is significant at the 0.05 level. Independent and control variables relating to the propensity to cite the capital restructuring strategy was 'more important post-buyout' were included in Model 4.
The model has a pseudo R 2 of 0.41 and is significant at the 0.05 level. No independent variables were significant. Three control variables were significant. Respondents reporting the percentage equity owned by the private equity firm post-MBO/I was 50% or less (i.e. PESHARE (0)) were significantly more likely to cite the 'more important post-buyout' response at the 0.05 level.
Management buy-in firms (i.e. MBO (0)) were weakly significantly more likely to cite the 'more important post-buyout' response at the 0.1 level. Non-UK firms (i.e. UK (0)) were weakly significantly more likely to cite the 'more important post-buyout' response at the 0.1 level.
Control variables relating to propensity to cite the short-term profitability strategy was 'more important post-buyout' were included in Model 5. The model has a pseudo R 2 of 0.28 and is significant at the 0.05 level. Independent and control variables relating to propensity to cite the short-term profitability strategy was 'more important post-buyout' were included in Model 6.
The model has a pseudo R 2 of 0.34 and is significant at the 0.1 level. One independent variable was weakly significant at the 0.1 level. Respondents reporting no non-family management with equity stakes (i.e. NFM (0)) were significantly more likely to cite the 'more important postbuyout' response. Two control variables were significant. Management buy-in firms (i.e. MBO (0)) were significantly more likely to cite the 'more important post-buyout' response at the 0.01 level. Respondents reporting the percentage equity owned by the private equity firm post-MBO/I was 50% or less (i.e. PESHARE (0)) were weakly significantly more likely to cite the 'more important post-buyout' response at the 0.1 level.
Conclusions and Implications
Key Findings
This study extends understanding of the succession process relating to private family-owned firms (Sharma, et al., 2003) by exploring the neglected topic of strategic change post-buyout of a private family firm. Five hypotheses relating to ownership and governance structures were derived and supported with reference to univariate analyses (Table 8 ). Family firms with
founder's present pre-buyout were more likely to cite strategies relating to improving efficiency and future growth/expansion (H1). Family firms that did not employ non-family managers with equity stakes pre-buyout were more likely to cite strategies relating to improving efficiency and future growth/expansion (H2). Family firms that had not employed an NED pre-buyout were more likely to cite strategies relating to improving efficiency and growth/expansion (H3). Family firms with management involved in succession planning pre-buyout were more likely to cite future growth/expansion strategies, as well as improving efficiency (H4). Family firm reporting private equity firm involvement in succession planning pre-buyout were more likely to cite future growth/expansion strategies, as well as improving efficiency (H5). The relationships detected within the univariate analysis were not consistently detected using multivariate analysis.
Supporting the univariate analysis, family firms that did not employ non-family managers with equity stakes pre-buyout were more likely to cite the importance of a return on equity strategy, and weakly a short-term profitability strategy. The multivariate analysis, therefore, only supported hypothesis H2.
With respect to control variables, respondents reporting the percentage equity owned by the private equity firm post-MBO/I was 50% or less were more likely to cite the importance of a capital restructuring strategy, and weakly the importance of short-term profitability. MBIs were more likely to cite the importance of a short-term profitability strategy, and weakly the capital restructuring strategy. Firms located outside the UK were also weakly more likely to cite the importance of a capital restructuring strategy.
Implications for vendors, management and practitioners
Our evidence raises important implications for practitioners relating to ownership and governance pre-buyout. Family firms that had been founded were more likely to focus on strategies that improve efficiency and future growth/expansion post-buyout. Practitioners and management interested in buying private family firms should be aware that acquired first generation family firms rather than multi-generation family firms may have greater untapped growth potential, and greater scope for efficiency improvements. Firms not employing nonfamily managers with equity stakes pre-buyout were associated with strategies improving efficiency as well as future growth and expansion. Family owners seeking to improve efficiency prior to a succession route should consider involving non-family managers who can increase firm value pre-buyout, as well as ensuring an appropriate strategic direction post-buyout.
Firms that did not employ NEDs pre-buyout were more likely to focus on improving efficiency as well as future growth and expansion post-buyout. There is, therefore, partial support for the view that more family firms should recruit NEDs to reduce agency problems, as well as to gain access to additional pools of resources to exploit future growth and expansion opportunities. Firms involving management in succession planning were associated with strategies improving efficiency as well as future growth and expansion. Family firm vendors should consider incorporating the views of internal managers to raise the 'attractiveness' of their firms for purchase. Firms involving private equity firms in succession planning were associated with strategies for improving efficiency as well as future growth and expansion. Private equity practitioners, therefore, appreciate that some private family firms have untapped potential which could be realized with new financial and managerial injections.
Limitations and Further Research
A small representative sample of buyouts was explored. Presented results do not appear distorted by the predominance of UK respondents. We acknowledge that some potentially significant relationships may not have detected with regard to the relatively small sample analyzed. To reduce the potential problem of Type II error (i.e., the probability of failing to reject the null hypothesis when it is false) , there is a need for future quantitative private family firm buyout studies to explore larger samples of respondents. Qualitative studies will also provide insights into important 'what', 'how', 'why' and 'so what' questions. More informed insights may be ascertained through information gathered from the range of actors involved in the succession process and compared with our insights from senior managers involved in the buyout. Additional studies could explore the resources, strategies and capabilities leveraged by firms pre-and post-buyout regarding a broader array of strategy statements. Future studies could provide insights into the role of private equity providers in shaping the development of family firms, some of which may realize value by selecting a buyout rather than an internal succession option. Notes: FOUNDED (firm was founded and not bought or inherited (yes = 1, no = 0)); NFM (non-family management with equity stakes pre-MBO/I (yes = 1, no = 0)); NED (non-family non-executive director pre-MBO/I (yes = 1, no = 0)); MANSP (management involved in succession planning pre-MBO/I(yes = 1, no = 0)); PESP (private equity firm involved in succession planning pre-MBO/I (yes = 1, no = 0)); MANUF (manufacturing firm (yes = 1, no = 0)); MBO (MBO transaction (yes = 1, no = 0)); PESHARE (percentage equity owned by the private equity firm post-MBO/I (1 = greater than 50%, 0 = 50% or less)). FOUNDED ( 
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